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humorous mmE

ANNOUNCES CONTEST

Exact Nature New Feature
Will Not Be Disclosed

Until Later

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN

Tentative plana of a corneal
for Hie next mniibcr of the Aw-wii-

liumoroUH magazine spnn-unic-

by the Ncbnmka chapter of
Sitnna Delta Chi. liational profes-
sional journalistic fraternity, are
now belui? formulated according to
Kennet.li O. Anderson, editor.

The exact nature of the contest
will not be rilHflosed until a later
date. liR Ka'fl- - A number of prizes
will be given away upon expiration
of the contest, the nature of which
lire likewise withhold at. this time.

December 10 in the date set for
the appearance of the next Issue of o

tin- magazine on the campus. It will
lie. known as the "Holiday" num-
ber and the majority of the copy
will be centered around that theme.
As the Military Hall and the Corn-hiiske- r

banquet will take place in
the early part of December, jokes
on these two occasion will ulso he
appropriate for the Awgwan, the
editor announced.

Jokes and Quips Needed
"Considerable material has al-

ready been subrniitt'd for the 'IIoll-jy- '
'issue, declared Anderson, yes-

terday, "but. there is still need for
o number of short jokes, quips, and
niinor features. All ropy should be
in the office by Monday, Novem-
ber 26."

Those who have submitted edi-
torial material are Henry Brainerd,
i;ihie Ilrodkey, Lee Daniels, Elaine
Hovel-field-

, Maurice W. Koukel,
Robert Lainp, Bill T. McCleery.
Aim 1'eterson, Cliff V. Sandahl.
Helen Simpson and Kluioute
Waite.

Faulkner Reviews Books
Mimrlen Konkl and Arth'ir

Schroeder are at present working
on thu Sigma Delta Chi features,
"Adventure In Dementia," the third
account of which will be published
on tin; forthcoming issue. Virginia
Kaulkuer ia likewise at work with
her section, "Mews at the Muse," a
department devoted to book

A clever double-pag- spread for
In; two pages In the middle of the

niiisaziiie is now being effected.
Cartoonists who are at work on

MY DIARY!
Nov. "o. Exam papers framed in

blue pencil, in psychology 1 said
coffee, tea and liquor were jsfimuli.
Very blue. Wrote copiously about
a bank's interest in deposits but the
reader had something else in mind.
And that History exam. Oh, well,
i hat's all past. Today is today and
it's a nice day. Chicken Little Inn
anil chicken pies with Jean. Drove
ihnMijili Uethany. Burned church. a
Hack to History. Team off to cage
CiiRle. Evening spent at Chicken
Llitle with the. gang. Fruit salads.
"Sonny Boy." Home.

A. BRIGHT, Junior.

CAPITAL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Greta Garbo and
Conrad Nagel

IN

"The
Mysterious

Lady"
Greta Garbo'a greatest screen
Tiiunip!!. Romantic, sensational,
pulsating love.

HELD OVER
j

BY POPULAR DEMAND

AL JOLSON I

In

"The Singing j
t

Fool"
A Vltaphone Picture

MATS 40c EVE. 60c
CHILDREN 25c

Shows 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 i

RIALTO '

LON CHANEY
In

"West of Zanzibar"
An Picture

Here Is Hie Lateet and Beet An
African tale of Love and Revenge

You Muitn't Ml.

Orpheum

"Manhattan
Cocktail "

A Paramount Picture
With NANCY CARROLL

VAUDEVILLE
RAINBOW REVELRD3S

With a Chorue of 7

MABEL HOLLIS
TABOR A. GREEN

TIM McCOY
In

"THE BUSHRANGER'

COLONIAL

FRIDAY NITE

"THE 11 COLLEGIANS"

With Ys Old Pep and Fire

Social Calendar

Krliluy, Novrmbn- - 13
rlta licltn lPit,i Krmlimnn hoiweprtrty.

h!','"..xi fH" l'r'y. Unroln hotl.Pnllncllitii Literary society, banquet,
Hlgma i iil fall parly. T.lm-ol- hatol.
I'Hl-ll- llnliKr, ImuNit flatlet.I'lll Alpha i..ii,. hniiKa dnni.All MhiIio.IIhI Konthnll purly. Activi-ties bulldinif, Ak rampus.

Sllturliiy, Novi-mlt- S4
Th-l- Chi rail parly, Lincoln lintc-l- .
Aljilm liolia TIumh. hou party,

.i ... M""'0'1"" Htucknt l.arty, A( Ac.
Alpha I'hl Krnshnii'ti, tinimn flamehi I'tltn. Tllftrt, hoimn iIhiico.Kappa lirliH, hollflu .lance,
I'hl Mu. house! rtiinri;,
Hlsniti Kapfia, houw- - dame.illan J, library party,

hfiltHo pai ty.
I'hl Gumma lelia, houso parly.

Official Bulletin
Friday, NoTfnibrr 2

n.Si,.?"",i!,M.t. .? ","""t 1'iirty, StudentHuIMIhjj, p. in.
f'rom-Couiitr- Numeral Meet, 4:30 Sta-dium.
Nehraika Sweetheart Kindlon.

Saturday, November 24
Cirld Parly, Army-Nebras- camn re-turn. 'oliN um. 1 p. in.Mortar Ijuanl Htmefit Jfrliigu,
clock, CornhuHlier hotel.

Tuesday, November 27
Sydney-Nehrank- a Iichale, Coliseuml'oothall Team returim, 7:31) Burling-ton tlttpot.

material for the entire periodical
Include Helen Chase, flay Crabtree,
Jimmy IMckerlng, A. C. Powell,
James Whitaker and Gay Williams.
The cover design will be drawn by
Jimmy Pickering.

HUSKER GRAD MAKES

R. A. Gantt, '09, Promoted
To Vice-presiden- cy of

Postal Telegraph ,

Mr. Robert A. Gantt, who re-
ceived his B.Sc. degree In elec-
trical engineering at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in 1909, announ-
ced his resignation, October 1,
lOUS, from his position as general
manager of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company of San
Francisco In order to accept a po-
sition with the International Tele-
phone and Telegraph corporation
of New York.

Mr. Gantt will be
of plant and engineering of the
Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e company, a
branch of the International Tele-
phone and Telegraph corporation.

Mr. Gantt has had a most admir-
able record since his graduation
from the engineering school at Ne-

braska. His first position after
graduation was with the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone company of
Omaha where he worked himself
up to the high office of district
superintendent.

Works With Bell Company
After working in this capacity for
while he was promoted to division

superintendent for the Northwest-
ern Rell Telephone company, at the
head of plant operations in Minne-
sota, Iowa, Nebraska, and North
and South Dakota, in 1919. He later
returned to Omaha as general su-

perintendent of the Northwestern
Bell plant.

In 1924 he became chief engineer
of the Southern California Tele-
phone company, where he did some
very extensive work in southern
California, lie remained In this
capacity until January 1, 1926 when
he was made general manager of
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company of San Francisco
from which he recently resigned to
take the New York position.

While at the I'nlverslty of Ne-

braska, Mr. Gantt was a member
of Sigma Tan. honorary engineer-
ing society. He did not sever all
connections with the university
since his graduation, as he has

TUXEDO
Suits for Rent

We carry a complete line of 1

luxeoos in tno latest styles.

VOGUE
Cleaners and Dyers

123 No. 14th St.

i., .,.,. ,, ,, J

BELLE ISLE
Syracuse, Nebraska

Nebraska's finest dance hall and
the home of the best music.

Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday, Nov. 29

Ted Adams and His Popular Col-ore- d

Orchestra from Omaha.

Saturday, Dec. 1

Gordon Nelight and His
Orchestra from Grand Island

MCE
LEGION
HALL

1516 N

Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
Lincoln's Largest and Bsst

Managed Public Dance Hall.

Admission 10c

Dances 5c

been very active In alumni work.
At one time he was t

o fthe bay region of the California
Nebraska Alumni association.

MrCruckpn IJrotlnTH Arc
Foes on Football Field

State College, Pa. (IP) Broth-
er combinations in football are not
new, but when Penn Stales and
Lafayette met here recently, fans
saw the McCracken brothers in a
unique family role.

The older, Herb Mct'racken. Is
head coach at Lafayette college,
while his younger brother, John, is
a substitute back on llm Penn
State eleven, and saw some action
during the game.

GAME REPORTS WILL BE
GIVEN AT GRID PARTY

Continued From face 1.
that, the band will be in West Point,
other entertainment has been pro-
vided for.

Identification cards will admit all
students to the Coliseum where the
reports will begin coming in from
the east before one o'clock. Seat-
ing facilities have been arranged
for all those desiring to attend.

SKIT BY KAPPA-A- . T. O.
FORCES FEATURES REVUE

Continued From Tnffe 1.

some gym class In the Armory.
(Take your choice.)

Don't move, there are no persons
shot In this act. Besides other fea-

tures by the Kappa-A- . T. O. politi-

cal combine, there is the chorus.
One of those conglomerations you'd
stay iu Lincoln Christmas vacation
for. Six black-haire- (but not
blushing) Kappa, all with the
same kind of haircuts. (Bargain
days again.) However a few
pledges bolster up the line, and be-

sides, rehearsals afford an appro-
priate way of sneaking from study
table.

This is one of those skating
scenes in Alaska before the Kappas
Installed their Frlgidairo and the

.dances reputed by the director to
be simple look like Lon Chaney on
a tight-rope- . Boy, they're real! Im-

agine holding down a four-bi- t seat
in the balcony at the Orpheum
Thanksgiving morning when this
chorus Is appealing to you that "All
I Can Give You Is Love." (Sorry
fellers but they're all dated). Al-

though they did not have their
skates along, we are wondering
whether or not they wear plus
fours, sing bass and attend univer-
sity classes.

Two Steps Needed.
After banning interpretative

dancing as being too much like
school work, all the chorus needed
was two. more steps to finish the
song and be safe behind the scen-
ery. Someone suggested some bal-
let type of dance, but the A. T. O.'s
didn't pledge enough athletes, so it

SPECIAL "'Hi-i- n

LUNCHES
RECTOR'S

13 A P St

1

j TUXEDOS
FOR RENT

CALL US FOR YOUR

NEXT CLEANING JOB

Model Cleaners
B5262--210- S "O"

M
I I

Jill
Now Ready f

TUXEDO
ASSEMBLY

Consisting of
GENUINE RAMS
HEAD TUXEDO

(Coat and Pants)
NEW SILK VEST

(Black or White)
NEWEST

ARROW SHIRTS
TUX COLLAR

TUX TIE
SUSPENDERS

SOX
STUDS

ALL FOR

$32.50

:

NEXT WEEK 4 Big

was agreed that more dancing
must, be learned. 'The discussion
about, the type of movements (not
found in Swiss watches), became so
heavy, it had all the appearance of
it session during rush week.

The costuming Is secret, but we
did find out that we were to hunt
rabbits from now until Thanksgiv-
ing morn to niiike six tiny muffs.
(Funny thing Hit'- - wouldn't have
the Orpheum healed). If it docsu't
snow next Wednesday night, ode of
the scenes will have to be cut.
After peeing these co-ed- s dance, we
wonder why Mother insisted on our
taking up the violin.

And to further entertain the pub-
lic, possessing those half dollars,
an A. T. O. and his engaged to be
sing those catchy melodies that
you'd walk a mile to hear. From all
appearances if the Cornhuskers
don't spot the Army more than 20
points King Kosmet is going to
frolic next week for the mutual ben-

efit of all the mm still left In
school due to scholastic reasons
and the co-ed- s not chosen Nebraska
swee.. hearts.

Moral: Break open that penny
bank, pawn tickets for the Kosniet
Show are on sale, Insured for fire,
theft, and shrinkage. Beat the
Army!

ARMY EXPECTS HARD
GAME WITH HUSKERS

Continued Vngn I.
gotten Into enough games to be
awarded a letter.

Sub Ends Inexperienced
The reserve wing men Lynch,

Marshall and Kenny also lack ex-

perience. Lynch w h o replaced
Messlnger, regular end In the Yale
game at the start, has been on
the squad for four years but. has
yet to win his letter. Marshall who

t

Sterling Silver s

i

Carving Sets I

$9.00. $9.50, $10.00 i

Values i

i
Specially Priced for i

Thanksgiving I

$6.00

HALLETT
i

Universltv Jewelers' I

Esth 1871 117 30,2
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If YkVs

.

m
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T
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Is also for a place at
right end is playing his first yrai
of big football, his previous) exper-
ience being limited to last year's
plebe team. Kenny, another end
reserve who has relieved Ciirlmark
at left end for breathing spells this
year, has probably had more exper-
ience than either of the other two.
Major (talpli Sasse, end coach, be-

lieves that, all of these men show-sign-

of but that th-

"fashion
Black CalfIX

contending

development,
will have to work fast to be of real
help In the coining important
games.

On the line Wliner at center,
Humber and Maxwell guard1!, Mac-Lea- n

and Ptirham tackles, all need
considerable training both in of-

fensive and defensive work. Cap
tain Jones believes that except
when (he opponents have had the
ball on the five yard line, that his
linesmen have not put us as strong
a defensive game as they Bhould.
Lt. "Babe" Bryan, Army's husky
line coach, has been directed to
build up these men and Captain
Jones will give him considerable
personal help.

Other reserves who undoubtedly

Classified Ads
Lost and Found

FOt'NI" A (intr of lilm--

fflrnaen between Tie'tierM l ollrm- itml
HmMui N''lelt''0. l.uiex' limy hav f;imc
I'V citlllns t the lmlly Nclireeliuii
flee.

Lt overcoat Moielitv in
If nil. I .literal rewnrtl. .!

Stein, 3j S'. 14th. 11309).

If you want to make
the best possible impression
on that prize date of yours

at the Military Ball-j- ust

be sure that you wear shoes
from

MAGEE S
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ll'T a unlUing kIioo that answers tin-- noerts or every woman
of hex vocation. U 1m pvetythlnR that a smart walking; shoo

tthould be trrurrftil In line, uomfnrtabln yet snuff enough lo support
the) arrh, nnd Jimt the. right weight for this time of the year. The
prion, too, la Junt right.

PEACOCK
SHOE SHOP

COLLEGE BOOK STORES
FACING CAMPUS

PENCILS
But you know how useful

Are probably the most abused

And a bum pencil
Why use It?

When

LONG'S
Have 125 different kinds of writing, drawing, colored,

glass marking, carbon, charcoal pencils

Your neede exactly
Get a good one today.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
There is an individual greeting for each acquaintance.
Select it here.

BDAWCIS AIT TTIHIiE LIN

will he needed are to a large ex-

tent unknown quantities. This con-

stitutes a most decided weakness
and Is causing Captain Jones giae
concern. Both Nebraska and Stan-
ford outweigh the Army team and
the possibilities of injuries to-

gether with the wear and tear of
playing against heavier men will
probably result In the Army
coaches needing every substitute.

SIDNEY ARRIVES
TUESDAY FOR DEBATE

Continued From rime I.
change In opinion may be recorded

Opinions may be changed from side
to side, or from favorable To more
favorable, or oppimed to more op.
po.ied, as judged by tlio course of
the (iebate and the subsequent vot-
ing. Before the debate, ballots
may be filled out iepre.-eiit.in- g

opinions of one In favor, opposed,
or of no definite opinion. At the
close those more In favor than be
fore, those In favor now, lhn.--e

more opposed lion tliiin before,
and those now (,poeci.

Large Vote Obtainable
A special attempt will be made

to secure a laige Mile from the au

'hence. Is not Intended to de-

termine but to
deiermine the opinion.

Nebraska lake the
nd the the

question,
of is

rior to the Ne-- !
braska's is up of three
veteran?, all members of Delta

honorary de-- j

butlng fraternity, and j,l Imidenn
in i he La.v College. Thosf on
ivain ;.ie; M. Lincoln;

K. John.scmjr Lincoln, and
Havid Fell .

We have the weights and patterns you want
Come in and see inspect them

WOOL-MIXE- HOSE fjruaiumtoo wnnntli and cmut'ort in tin- v-- ry c.l.i sfawii.
nnd conic in vor.v atlrai-liv- patterns

Pair, 50c, 75c and UJO

WOOL-AND-RAYO- HOSE popular eollege (

silky nnd excellent fit
Pair, 1.50 in 3.00

SILK HOSE in favored solid colors air in fur ili-r- oc-

casions
Pair, 75c, 1.0(1 and 2.00

FANCY SILK HOSE reflect newest, trends in patterns ami color

:.'i,.Lr.-n''-.:-...,- .'.If -

H ii.iniWWm, hi ionium', imijiiii jwn um rw.i'."'lJ!iii!i m

Pair. 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00

Vi

Mould the man first, then
CARNEGIE developed the steel

first developing his men.

The Bell System is growing faster

than ever before in its history and this

growth, like the steel growth, is based

on the development of men.
Today, in the telephone industry,

men in supervisory positions must co-

ordinate many and varied factors. For
example, before locating a new central

ILL
Nites Wednesday, Thursday, and

This
"ho won" rather

will neatlv
Ann' niliaris affirmative

jon tin; Tin;
taiy system government supe.

form."
team made

Sigma RIki, national

the,
Kven IIu.it,

George
man, Omaha

lOSE!

are with men.
luslro

the for vinler. tiivui'

the

A'!..-if-

wmmK VBVT mm'Ji

i ii t.a.,., isjs
thiKflt An

Jil'A'h Vi;.i: I'irsi floor.

if

tot ?4

the metal

JUST BEGUN'

SATURDAY

office, population trends are studied.

While it is being built, telephone,appa-ratu- s

is planned, made, delivered and
installed on orderly schedule.

But more basic than all this, the

executive shows leadership by his in-

sight into the human equation and by

the sympathy and understanding with

which he adapts individual to job,

moulding his men first.

BELL SYSTEM
A nttUn-ivid- e syttm if 1 8,500,000 ttitphmu

OfJTi PIONEERING WORK HAS

PIE
Friday Saturday

NITE

BELSHAW AND HIS KFAB
ENTERTAINERS

With Clyde Davis and Mjke Kopa


